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Anterior Retention With a Reinforced 
Composite Resin Splint After Cosmetic 
Orthdontic Treatment 
By Clifton c. Georgaklis, DMD 

I t has become increasingly clear that 
making space in the crowded adult 
dentition by orthodontic expansion of 

the dental arch is prone to relapse.'> 
Moreover, the intercanine distance has 
actually been shown to decrease as early 
as mid-adulthood.' :"Even cases treated to 
stability during late adolescence are 
prone to "late incisor crowding" by 34 
years of age ,' and the presence of third Figure 1. Lingual metal bar fixed 
molars does not significantly contribute only to the canines allows incisor 
to this" Even though other skeletal fac relapse, which is not acceptable 
tors and even facial bone dimensions may in cosmetic orthodontic patients. 
not significantly decrease until a later 
age, the influence of naturally decreasing 
intercanine distance on anterior dental of arch expansion would be maintained 
aesthetics has been grossly underesti  until it was removed. Any incisor relapse 
mated. This basic misunderstanding of would be inconsequential because it 
the early maturation of adult jaw dimen would just be an "aesthetic" consideration 
sions has enormous repercussions for (Figure 1). Now that dentistry has 
orthodontic treatment philo sophy, as well accepted that the major reason adult 
as impl ications for th e necessity of long patients seek treatment is aesthetics, we 
term retention. can properly address this essential aspect 

Therefore, in cases where one must of retention. Some began affixing a cus
choose between slight contraction of the tomized bar with incisor pads or braided 
intercanine dimension through lower wire bonded to each incisor." which rep
incisor extraction or expansion, the for resented an improvement but still 
mer may prove more stable. Anticipating required placing metal in an aesthetic 
"intercanine shrinkage" may help pre area. It was rationalized that the elastic 
vent future crowding years later when property of a thin wire allowed physiolog Hgure 3. After a 6-month treatment time with 
the doctor and patient have presumed ic mobility helpful in the periodontic lingual braces, patient is splinted. Irregular 

incisors may be lengthened with more durability stability, and retention has been discon patient.' This is to be differentiated from 
than with incisal composites not supported by tinued. A cosmetic splint anchoring each the orthodontic patient with healthy peri
a splint . anterior tooth individually serves to pre odontium, where the aim is to provide a
 

vent this common and unaesthetic phe window for bone and PDL fibers to reor

nomenon of anterior orthodontic relapse . ganize with rigid reinforcement. cosmetic dentistry and cosmetic ortho


Traditionally, orthodontists in the Also presented for periodontal dontics, the ribbon is proving useful for 
1950s used a prefabricated metal bar patients have been reinforced composite the stabilization of adult patients. Unlike 
fixed to only the canines for lower reten splints using TMS pins" and bondable the lingual bar this splint can be later 
tion, with the rationale being the effects reinforcement ribbon." With the boom in removed incrementally as the patient 

Figure 2. Class 2, division 2 before incisors 
are tipped forward giving overjet. Note attr i
tion from deep bite on palatally tipped 
incisors. 
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Figure 5 . Once completed, an 
adult class 2, division 2 case will 
result in overjet without surgery. 

Figure 4 . Slight overjet in final 
result helps allow the necessary 
thickness for a durable maxillary 
splint. 

Figure 6. Etching can include 
incisals should there be discrep
ancies that need correction. 

Figure 7 . Initial layer of compos Figure 8 . Splint-It! reinforcement Figure 9 . Placement of addtional Figure 10. Occlus ion is checked 
ite should be a strong material material is placed into compos composite to cover reinforcement before final recontouringand 
and kept awayfrom papillae. ite and cured.	 fibers. 

desire s." As 50% of relapse has been 
shown to occur in the first 2 years after 
orthodontic treatment," the splint shou ld 
remain intact for longer than 2 years. 

The main purpose of the splin t is 
rigid fixation of the teeth . This immobi 
lization, however, also accelerates the 
growth of supporting tissues, as the alve
olus and PDL fibers can reorganize 
around the teeth in their new positions 
without interference from tooth mobility 
inherent in orthodontic treatment. In 
addition, t his technique enables cosmetic 
augmentation of the final orthodontic 
result, as black triangular spaces, incisal 
discrepancies , or the lengthening of teeth 
can be achieved with more strength than 
free-standing incisal composites, which 
lack the thickness or support of a rein
forcement material on t he lingual aspect 
(Figures 2 and 3). Except for those few 
cases where the patient ha s a perfect 
orthodontic result and well-proportioned 
white teeth without any incisal defect s , 
anterior bonding attached to and rein
force d by the splint can greatly enhance 
the final aesthetic result. 

If a maxillary splint is planned and 
the patient presents with overjet, the 
overjet should be preserved to allow 
space for the maxillary splint (Figure 4). 
This is in contrast to traditional ortho
dontic philosophy of complete elimination 
of overjet, even if the overjet represents 
the natural skeletal position. Skeletal 
changes cannot be permanently retained 
without surgery. Adult overjet, such as in 
a class 2, division 2 case (Figure 5), will 
be more stable if the overjet is main
tained. 

SPLINTING STEPS 
Step one. Complete enamel etching with 
recontouring on buccal and incisal for 
aesthetics, and on lingual if necessary to 
allow splint thickness with occlusion 
(Figure 6). 

Step two. Bonding layer with com
posite is kept away from gingiva (Figure 
7). 

Step three. Two strips of Splint It! 
(JerericlPentron) or Ribbond (Ribbond 
Inc) reinforcement material are pressed 
into composite. Excess material is placed 
over reinforcement and cured (Figure 8). 

Step four. Addition of final layer of 
composite (Figure 9). 

Step five. Occlusion is checked pre
ceeding recontouring embrasures with a 
Brasseler No. 8392-31 016F interproxi
mal diamond and polishing bur (Figure 
10). 

SUMMARY 
Even in the most stable types of ortho
dontic treatment, any re lapse at all may be 
unacceptable cosmetically. Through the 
placement of a reinforced composite splint, 
the teeth can be held in position and more 
significantly recontoured, thus augment
ing the fin al result. Subsquent splint 
removal can be done incrementally 3 to 5 
years after placemen t as the patient 
desires.• 

Author's Note: I was saddened to hear of 
the passing of Dr. John Witzig on 
December 3, 2001. Dr. Witzig was a true 
innovator who was not afraid to fight the 
tide of consensus in orthodontics. He 
brought many people together in the 
fie ld (I met my wife at h is course). We all 
owe him a debt of gratitude, and he will 
be greatly missed. Thank you, John. 
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Dr. Georgaklis maintains a niche practice 
focused on adult cosmetic orthodontics 
where 90% of his cas es are completed in 6 
months. He offers a clinical in-office course 
with live patients to general practitioners and 
orthodontists. He has lectured with Dr. John 
Witzig, Dr. Woody Oakes, and Dr. Skip Truitt 
and can be reached at (617) 277-5200 or 
SixMonthOrtho@aol.com. 


